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Kitty’ s Koratr
by

Kilty Montgomery

Mere we sie again and 
this is another week when the 
news crowded the column out.

It usually doesn't matter 
a great deal, but this week 
I felt I really had something 
to say.

I wanted to go into deuil 
about tlie protest meeting at 
the < ourthouse Monday, I’ve 
personally never believed in 
segregated cemeteries and 
tried to And out how this came 
about. I heard as many stories 
as people I asked. But if we 
didn't have two, we wouldn't 
have one protest. Right

Funeral Servlet 
Sunday For 
M r. Tom Harris

I uneral services for Thomas 
C. Harris, 81, were held 
Sunday afternoon in ('zona 
United Methodist Church 
with burial in O dar Hill 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Janes I uneral Home.

Mr. Harris died in Stephen- 
ville i riday morning after a 
sudden illness. He and Mrs. 
Harris were attending a re
union of her family at the 
time.

MexicanAmericans Protest Use 
Off Cemetery Road By Oil Co.

LIONS CLUB BROOM SALE was its usual annual success Saturday. 
Tlie l ight house for the Blind truck was parked in the sliopping 
center and a booth was manned by Bill Watson outside Ids store 
downtown. All articles sold were made by the blind and tlie

good workmanship lias sent ozonan's back to the sale year 
after year. Proceeds from tlie sale go to tlie blind and tlie local 
Uons club. rite club's share is used to buy eyeglasses lot the 
needy.

19 Applications For Residency 
In Core Center Are Accepted

M R. TOM HARRIS 
He was born February 17, 

1894 in Merkel. He was a 
lifelong West Texan and lived 
most of his boyhood years in 
Stanton. After completing 
high school there, he attended 
business college in Tort Worth. 
He go', his first job with a 
lumber company in Stephen- 
ville, where he married 
Leona Cray lune 1, 1915.

They mo/ed to Bamlurt 
in 1916 and In 1919 he was 
made manager of West Texas 
Lumber Compsny there. He 
moved to t'zona and took 
over the msnagement of 
West Texas Lumber Company 
in 1937. The company was 
purchased by Foxworth- 
Galbraith in 1939 and tie 
continued as manager.

He retired and his son took 
over management of the 
b isiness in 1959, but there 
was seldom a day lie was not 
at the store where lie did all 
the bookkeeping and assisted 
customers until tlie time of 
bis death.

survivors include his wife: 
a son, Thomas Harris, Jr. of 
Ozona: a daughter, Mary M. 
Bonner of San Angelo: a sister, 

« .  Mrs. Grover Stephens of 
Clint: four grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Nineteen applications far 
residency in the Crockett 
County Care Center had been 
received by Hoipical Adminis
trator Keith Peters as of Mon
day. The projected opening 
date of May 1 was scrapped 
last week by architect iohn 
Childs Allen and the date 
moved up to lune 1. Peters 
said the facility might he 
ready for patients by lune 1, 
but that tlie open house for 
the public would be announced 
at a later date.

In this month's meeting of 
the commissioners Court it 
was voted to assess a fine of 
$100 per day for each day 
tlie construction was not com
plete after May 1. The action 
was taken at the request of 
the architect. However, after 
closer inspection last week, 
Childs apparently decided it 
was impossible to complete 
last minute construction, and 
moved tlie finish date up a 
month. Completion date for 
tlie facility was originally 
March 15, 1975, but shortages 
of materials late last year and 
early this year ruled that date 
out.

However slowly, plans are 
coming along surely foe the 
many intangible details which 
go along with the opening of 
such a facility. Members of a 
volunteer group, (leaded up by 
the ( 'zona Womans Forum,
Mrs. Larry Arledge chairman, 
met yesterday afternoon with 
an official from San Antonio 
who made suggestions and

assisted in planning for 
activities of future residents 
of the center.

Peters said tie felt good 
about the staff for tlie new 
facility, some of whom are 
undergoing intensive training 
for nursing tiome work, and 
that he felt the staff would be 
complete and ready for 
employment by the time tlie 
facility was flnislied.

The 36-bed wing, which 
includes four private rooms, 
lias been almost entirely 
furnished by donations from

Little Rain 
Accompanys 

Thunder Storm
A fast moving thunder

storm Sunday night tlireatened 
rain with high winds, thunder 
and lightning, but only pro
duced .11 of an inch of 
moisture. Some hail was 
reported.

The brief shower brought to 
an end a muggy, hot day in 
Cizona, and temperatures 
dropped somewhat. However, 
bright sunshine prevailed and 
temperatures climbed by 
Monday afternoon.

Tlie brief shower did little 
to alleviate the drought in tlie 
area and brought the monthly 
total to 1.17, which was not 
the promised April showers 
expected for this time of year.

over the room in Mi.
tills

Stieree Scon's seventh grade
i week. All he» pupils, over 80, participated In making the projects, tome in teams o f  fosir 

or more. All the exhibits were outstanding. ThJs one, a model of early day Lori Him. was made 
of popaicle sticks and modeling clay and was complete In every detail, Lisa Mitchell ami < ody 

' ra in  put the finishing touches on the old fort.

Interested citizens.
Donating furnishings for 

private rooms are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Henderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hunger, Mrs. 
Welton Bunger and Mr. and 
Mts. Perry lones,

furnishing semi-private 
rooms are ( lias. E. Davidson 
I1, and Frank McMuilan, ir .: 
.11 ., Ben and Troy Williams: 

Oroua Womans league: Mr. 
and Mrs. tarly Baggett;
Bernice 'ones et a I tlie Bill 
lolinigan children and Homer 
Boyd: Mrs, Sherman Taylor: 
tlie ( ene lilly  family and 
Mrs. Ira < Arson.

The nurses station and 
lounge will be furnished by 
tlie Hillery I’liillips family, 
both junior and senior, and 
Mr. and Mrs. lolin u. 
Hutuiicutt. Mrs. less . Mar- 
ley fumistied tlie staff dining 
room. Furnishings for tlie 
Personal services room were 
donated by Mr, and Mrs.
Tom Powers. Mr. and Mrs. 
leff trirens fumislied the 
Patient dining room. Ft* 
recreation room and tlie 
patio were furnished with 
funds from tlie Dr. Tandy 
Memorial I und, plus a piano,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mitch
ell donated furnishings for the 
quiet room and lounge. Mrs. 
I.M . Baggett donated the 
organ, tricar Kost, a tele
vision and the Taylor I'eatons, 
a housekeeping appliance.

A total of 8 semi-private 
rooms remain to he furnished 
by donations.

Five Girls 
Selected For 
OHS Twirlers

In tryouts for twirlers for 
the t'zona High School Band 
next year, all five contestants 
were selected. Tlie tryouts 
were held In the high tcliool 
gym Friday night and two 
out-of-town mdges made 
the decision.

Fleeted head twirler was 
Hope Phillips, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Buddy Phillips. 
Nancy Womack, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chatles Wom
ack, and Deklyn Gain, 
daughter of Mt. and Mrs. 
l annye Gain, both twirlers 
lari year, were re-elected. 
Karen Kirby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kltbv, 
and Helen Hunger, daughter 
of Mr, and Mis. < .eorge 
Bunger, Ir, were the other 
two elected.

Karen Moody war re
elected to the port of drum 
maior.

Funeral Service 
Friday For 
Former Ozonan

Funeral services for Khbie 
I . Brovmrigg, 70, were held 
Friday at 11 a. m. In the 
('zona Church of Christ with 
burial in ( edar Hill < emetery 
under tlie direction of lanes 
I uneral Home.

Mr. Brownrigg died Wednes
day in a Dallas liospital.

He was bom eptetnber 10. 
1904 In Paint Rock and had 
been a resident of t 'zona for 
many years before moving to 
Dallas several years ago.

urvivors include iW e sotu, 
Herman Brownrigg and < hatles 
Brownrigg, both of sen Antoniq 
and S. I . Brownrigg of I'alias: 
two daughters, Mrs. Nancy 
cimpson and Mrs, Louise 
Barrett, both of San Antonio: 
two brotliers, Royce Brown
rigg of Goldthwaite and Karl 
Brownrigg of Big spring; eight 
grandchildren and seven great- 
gra ndcliildren.

A large delegation of 
Mexican Americans was an 
hand at the courihotne Mon
day afternoon to protest tlie 
use of a county road by an 
oil company. The protest 
aroae over tlie fact that tlie 
road in question is also the 
entrance to Lima Cemetery.

several member» of tlie 
group protested that their 
representative was not con
sulted when action was taken 
by the Commissi oners Court in 
emergency session last month. 
Ttiree county commissioner! 
and t l*  county mdge met wj'L 
a representative of an oil 
company wishing to gain access 
to a well site south of tlie 
■ownsite of Lima and agreed to 
allow the company to move 
its equipment in by tlie county 
road rather than down Mont
errey Street. 1jornmitsioner 
of Precinct 4, iesus Castro, 
was not notified and was not 
present at tlie meeting when 
the action was taken.

Little League 
Season To Get 
Started Here

little  I eague tryouts were 
held Monday and Tuesday 
afternoons and tlie player 
auction wat held Tuesday- 
night.

ilie season begins Monday. 
May 12, and runs approxi
mately two months. Hie re 
will be two games per night 
with Monday and Thursday 
scheduled as playing nights. 
The first game will begin at 

6 30 with tlie second game to 
follow.

t 'zona OH will face t zona 
National Bank in the first 
game of the season with 
Crockett Automotive w.
Moore Oil to follow.

K. B. Babbitt it president of 
t t*  ( ’zona Little l eague.
( >zona National will be 
managed by Ton Finley and 
coaclied by Lloyd Wmkley. 
Ozona Oil manager will be 
Raymond Adcock and coach 
will be Busier Byrd. Moore 
Oil managed Fd sivek will 
be assisted by coach Santiago 
Ybarra. Crockett Automotive 
will again this season 1« 
managed by ( eorge Ybarra 
and coactied by Rudy 
Martinez.

badge Troy Williams ex
plained the action to tl* 
crowded courtroom. Cornmis- 
siaier < astro asked why I*  wa
rn* nod fled and t l*  ludge 
apologized, in no uncertain 
terms, « astro informed the 
judge that he expected to be 
informed on all issues and 
decisions affecting his con
stituency.

71* iudge outlined t l*  
agreement with the oil 
company for those present.
He stressed the fact that t l*  
road in question was a county 
road running between Lima 
and < edar Hill cemeteries.

I telegates from the floor 
were recognized, several 
spoke out against using t l*  
road, proteating that it was 
t l *  entrance to t l*  cemetery 
and t*avy trucks and equip
ment traveling It would dam
age t l*  entrance and trees 
along t l *  entrance way. Tie 
group stated tliat tl*-, would 
form a human bond across 
t l *  toad before they would 
allow tic  road to be used in 
this maimer.

several made heated pto- 
testr about t l *  action, pto- 
testing t l*  planned u *  of t l*  
road as well as t l*  fact that 
t l *  court acted without 
notifying Commissioner 
i astro.

Services Held 
For Mother Off 
Ozono Mon

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Ruby K. triant, 30, mother 
of t 'tear k ost of i «ana were 
held Thursday in t l*  « armen 
Christian < hurch at < art:*n, 
i 'klahoma, with burial In 
(Armen 1 emetery.

I *  died in t l*  i armen 
Nursing Home Wednesday 
where st* had been a resident 
for several years.

Mrs. Grant wai horn in 
At liens, i >hlo November 2, 
18M4. 1* moved with !*r
parents to Oklahoma in 190 
and lived there the test of 
Iwr life, s i*  was a former 
school teacher and served as 
City tlerk in ( armen from 
1947 until het retirement in 
1959.

ither survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. lark elf of 
Slaton.

Range And Grass Judging 
Contest Held Here Saturday

Tl* Annual Ctockett 
Range and t rats udglng Con
test was held Saturday, April 
9 ,  10 .

Tl* ( .rats iudglng Contest 
was held in the county show 
Barn and the Range ludglng 
Contest was held on Joe Tom 
Davidson’s Ranch.

■eorge Sultimeir from 
Tort Stockton and Bob -rieiger 
from san Angelo, both Area 
Range specialists with t l*  
Extension service were the 
officials for the Contest.

After the contest t l*  
contestants entoyed a free goat 
barbecue supper. F t* goats 
were furnished by Bill Black 
and Billy Hoover. Tlie rest of 
t l *  meal was paid for the 
t'zona FLA and Crockett 
County 4*H d ub.

The Awards for the contest 
were furnished by the t'zona 
National Bank, Crockett 
County soil Conservation 
service District Supervisors, 
and the < rockett county 
Water Improvement District.

In the senior Division of 
t l*  Range 'udglng Contest, 
Ozana FLA won t l*  rotating 
trophy furnished by the t'zona 
National Bank. The members 
were Dating Weant, High 
individual: Randy Allen, third 
high individual: iohn Martinet, 
seventh high Individual, and 
Blake Moody, alternate. Mid
land County 4-H placed 
second.

In t l *  tumor Divirion of 
the Range ( omen Sutton 
County 4-H placed first and

third. Crockett County 4-H 
placed fourth. Team members' 
Let Hale, Ann Hoover, F rlly 
Sinclair, alternates Met 
spiller, Mike Dalby and 
Michelle Dalby.

In t l *  senior Division of 
t l*  Grass udglng < ontest 
Midland i ountv 4-11 plat ed

first, (ritona FLA placed 
second. Team members: 

anny Vveant, fifth high 
individual: Iohn Martinez, 
sixth tiigh individual: Randy 
Allen and alternate Blake 
Moody,

(CONTINUED ON lAsT PAG! )

Hector telloyos suggested 
t l*  use of a road on the 
Friend ranch which turns off 
Hwy. 290. He sard the road 
wat within a quarter of a 
mile of t l*  location of tt*  
drilling site.

judge Williams said the 
county could not give per
mission to the ompany to 
go through private pioperty.

Thomas Deltoyos suggested 
that if a l ounty roa ■< 
be used for the purpose, t hast 
perliaps tt*  road traveling 
down the < enter of 1 edar 
Fill] i emetery should be 
considered, as it was a county 
road also.

Mrs. jack Baggett, presi
dent of t l*  t tzona Cemetery 
Association was present, and 
wl*n questioned by several 
members of t ! *  group, e 
exptessed hei sympathy for 
their cause and said that t l*  
asso< iatiot: would o b *c t to 
allowing the oil com pan v to 
travel tt*  t edar Hill 
t emeterv road.

After everyone tiad been 
recognized from t l*  floor, 
ludge Williams told tlie group 
tliat t l*  court wo slot discuss 
t l *  possibility of an alternate 
route with the oil companv 
represent a uvt. owrvrr, -  
did caution them tliat the toad 
by t l*  cemetery and Mont
errey trret were ■ ■jun". roads 
and that legally it is possible 
tliai i t*  ail company could 
use eitl*r of 'be roti" 
spite of t l*  action ot t l*  
court.

Cinco de Mayo 
Queen is Miss 
Higginbottom

ianell IUgginbortom. 
daughter of Mr. and Mr, 
Walter HlgglnbOttor lias he- 
come the new Cinco dc Mayo 
t.Fueen as a result of tt*  recent 
campaign sponsored by ■ 'IPH 
Catholic church, anell was 
sponsored by the st, loseph's 
Mem society. Runner- up 
Diana omez, daughter of 
Mt. and Mrs. Antonio 1 omez, 
was sponsored by the acred 
Heart Women's -.ocietv.

The Mexican-Amen« an 
community of < 'zona will 
celebrate ' inco de Mayo this 
weekend with a harfxsquc 
being sold Saturday afternoon 
and Sunday, a coronation 
dance -.aturdav flight, ami -he 
annual paradr t • 'ay after
noon at 00. 17* parade 
route will hr from 'I *  > athoiic 
Church to tt*  dowmuwn 
square and bac> to Hit < hur- h.

Cinco de Mayo is an 
important date in it*  iiistory 
of Mexico's struggle for Its 
freedom and independence.
It is a holiday annual]-, 
celebraied by Mexican- 
Ameticans all over rhe fnited 
states, it is similar in tin 
Irish-Americans celebrating 
St. Pal nek’s Day.

OZCHA FFA CHAP TER WINS ONB TROPHY - - 71* < 'zona FFA team won the senior range iud- 
glng contest here Saturday in the annual Crockett County Raige and Grass fudgli« Contest for 
TEA and 4-H member» from area t« tw . Hank President lowell Littleton presents t l*  trophy. 
From left to right team members are Blake Moody, iohn Martinez, I'anrtv Weant and Pandy 
Allen. In back la Vo. Ag. inttructor llm Leech.
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NVir Tent Possible in Korea
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China and pethaps the smokescreen o( arme sott of opposition 

ng again!! s uth korean President Paik The question facing 
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How w iuJ we t-1 r” W ltd we , ontider a .Sosiet and Chinese 
ei ei-- ligl North k rea t i a new msm-wi id the South as 
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*i wo» wisrtd the Smetkan people again support a rnassise 
I S intervention with no other purpose than to maintain the
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Die message for the ( ruled Slates a clear It we *tth to enjoy 
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strengthen and preserve the tree enterprise sequent of our 
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leduie the number ot workeis employed by the government, end 
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OUR ONLY REASON 
FOR BEING

1$ to boost OUR TOWN’ 
Won’ t you join us?

OZONA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

AUSTIN A utilities rvjulm 
lory bill finally rarfard  in 
the Senate but immediately 
ran into »tiff criticism after 
early indications it miirht 
pass promptly.

The bill »SB 42) remained 
on high renter while spon
sors tned to satisfy com
plaints with amendments.

A Texas Coalition for 
Utility Regulation spokes 
man termed the Senate bill 
**a monopoly*» dream and a 
consumer's nightmare.**

Some charged it would 
mean an automatic rate in 
crease for most utilities be
cause of provision# of the 
rating formula. Lt. G tt Bill 
Hobby termed this comrm a 
misapprehension **

The bill would set up a 
three member appointed lNib* 
lie Utility ('emmiasm» with 
jurisdiction over intrastate 
telephone rates.

Cities would retain juris
diction over electric and ga* 
rates The Utilities Commis
sion would have jurivdiction 
over electric rate« outside 
city limits, while the Rail 
rtuid ( ommisaion would have 
jurisdiction over gas rates 
outside municipal )**umlane* 

Appeals from electric rate 
deciaiona by cities would go 
to the Utilities Commission 
\ppeals in gas rate caaea
would gn to the Railroad
< <>mmiaaion.

SPEED BILL KILLED
The Senate sent the so 

called **nopain” speed bill 
t>* a (hamful end

Senators voted down 10-IS* 
the House passed measure 
which sought to limit fine* 
for speeding violations un
der 70 mph to $25 (includ
i n g  r* ift costs) The original 
* ;i also would have pre
vented 55-70 mph speeding 
violations from being en 
tered tn drivers’ records for 
it surance premium enhance
ment and license suspension 
purposes

The legislature earlier ex
tended the present 55 mph 
speed limit to conform with 
federal energ) saving re 
quirements Enforcement ap- 

arentls will be “monitored'* 
by the federal government,

St PER IN TEN DENTS 
AXED

Thirty nine county school 
»upertntrndent» would re
ceive no more state aid un
der a tall (Missed by the 
Senate and returned to the 
Houae

The measure ( HB 226) 
would take away state sup
port for superintendents in 
Jasper Newton, Sabine, An
derson. ktasroaa. Austin, 
Bexar, Rraioa, Hurteunn, 
( amp, Croat»?, Delta. Dooley,
faetiand. Cgontales. («regg, 
Hardin. Harrison. Hunt, Jack, 
Jot»ea, Karr.es, laaSalle. leon. 
Liberty, Medina. «(range. 
Red River, Robertson. Rusk. 
San Augustine. »San Jacinto. 
Starr. Tarrant. Tyler, Up
shur. Walker. Waller and 
W ashington ( ountiaa.

COURTS BREAK 
Third Court of Civil Ap

peals held a laweuit claim 
mg Secretary of State Mark 
White Jr. helped dissolve a 
corporation in an improper 
manner can be tried in Tra 
via County,

A Nuecee County man 
should hr released from cus
tody for contempt, a«nee he 
had a right not to answer 
a question put to him at a 
deposition taking, the Texas 
Supreme Court held

A I Dallas County black 
won a new trial on rape 
chargee. The Court of Crim
inal Appeals reversed the 
rase, on grounds the trial 
judge would not allow the de 
fendant'e attorney« to quet 
tier prospective jurors shout 
racial prejudice.

AG OPINIONS
Alien children arr entitled 

to attend public schools in 
their home district regard 
leas of whether they are le
gally or illegally within the 
U.S., Attv. Gen John Hill 
held

In other recent opinions. 
Hill held

There is no difference in 
rights reinstated by a par
don or a restoration to citi- 
tenahip But a restoration to 
citiienahip might not satisfy 
a requirement that a panion 
and a proof of innocence are 
necessary for an aw ard of 
compensation to a wrong 
fully-convicted person.

The federal election cam 
(uiign act amendments super
cede Texas Election Code ex
pense reporting requirement* 
for candidates for federal 
office.

Preliminary and tentative 
suggestions in a school hoard 
committer report are ex
cepted from disclosure under 
the Open Record« Act. as 
are charges against identifi
able individuals.

WINNERS NAMED
Winner* of the Governor's 

1974 Industrial Expansion 
Awards were named by Texas 
Industrial Commission for 
civic and economic contribu 
tions to their communities.

Winners were Mooney Air
craft Corp of Kerrville, 
Amoco Chemical Corp of Al
vin, Timex Corp of Abilene, 
G&H Casting Corp of Slaton, 
I no* a Metal Err »ducts Corp. of 
Lewisville and Mr. Etne of 
Athena.

The award winners will be 
honored in ceremonies dur
ing vu> r  ovirteen other 
companies w#*re selected for 
special citation.

SHORT SNORTS
Mrs Selma Wells of Hous

ton was named to the State 
Hoard of Pardons and Pa
roles. She is the first woman 
member, and the first black, 
on the board

F u e l - S a v i n g  
A l l - S e a s o n  F u n

Eun loving, energy -con
scious families can have the 
t>est of both world# with a 
barbecue grill More and more 
families are finding that all 
season grilling la one of their 
biggest inflation fighting and 
fuel saving weapons in the 
battle of the budget From 
th# baste burger to the most 
exotic full courae meal, food 
tastes better costs leas, when 
cooked on a grill like the 
Structo Kettle Grill, pictured 
above With a .Struct«» char 
r«»e! grill, using 3.7 lbs of 
briquets for instance, it’s poa 
sable to feed a family of four 
for leaa than 30 cents a meal 
And there’s no shortage of 
briquets either, as adequate 
supplies are ready for imm* 
diet# use almost anywhere 
at a wide variety of retail 
outlets (*as. electric and char 
coal grills are available in any 
style and any price for any 
location, the backyard, the 
patio, or the beach

TV’i, AppIlAnc««. Elect
ronic ova ns. Radio«, and 
stavao «--all can be found at 
Brown furniture «ovnpany. 
Quality Admiral service and 
usefulness can he yours for 
the asking-• acme in and see 
today.

• •0»- &-tfc

T N I  NEWS REEL
A r*-run of 

“The Ozon» Story"

•»gleaned from the f(l*»of

■THEOZONA STlXTKMAN"

M*y 2, 1946
Ml« Holly« Cook announced 

this week that the It re-open
ing the Hotel ozone Coffee 
shop ptotniring at fine a cafe 
service at will be found any
where In West rexai.

29 yean ago 
To annouice the engage

ment and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Mary Alyce, 
to Hen« Williams, son of Mrs. 
Charles William« of (»tone,
Mn. Tom Smith entertained 
wtth a tea at her home Satur
day afternoon. Ahout 100 
guests called between the 
houn of 4 and 6 p. m.

29 vean ago 
Byron Stuart, former 

catcher on >'zona’s team In 
the red hoc semi-pro league 
which operated in these parts 
in former yean, it feeling out 
sentiment to determine whether 
or not there is sufficient interest 
to revive baiebaU in ozona.

29 yean ago 
1Y1 the heels of announce

ment of final results of 
Saturday’s balloting In which 
voten of the Crockett County 
V»ater Cootrol IIBrict approved 
by a 66 -  1 count the Issuance 
of $’ 0, 000 in water and 
sewet bonds for improvement 
of the local svstemi. director 
of the water district took 
steps toward a realization of 
the improvement plans.

29 years ago 
The new spring wool clip 

from the hack of Crockett 
Coutzy sheep is “pouring in“ 
to the local warehouse.
Melvin Brown, manager of the 
>'zona Wool and Mohair C o., 
said this week, shearing crews 
are busy throughout the county 
and truckloads of the eight- 
months and twelve-months 
fleeces are unloading at the 
warehouse day and night.

29 years ago 
E.R. V inset, a veteran of 

10 years of *rv ice as a mem
ber of it« Commissioners 
Court of Crockett County, 
representing the southwest 
section of the county, this 
week announced that lie would 
seek re-election to that post, 
subtect to action of the 
rem octatlc primary in luly.

29 years ago 
>>zana't baseball blood 

pressure went up to a dangerous 
height Tuesday afternoon 
when ozona High school's 
brand new baseball team, un
beaten in three starts, came 
from hehind to tie the score 
in the sixth inning of a 
scheduled seven inning game 
with the San Angelo High 
School nine and then battled 
toe to toe with the more 
experienced and better manned 
San Angelo team to emerge 
with a 10 - 10 tie in 10 innings 
of fast and furious baseball.

'NIPS. OH IPS AND UFTS 
by Ionie lee Baker

The New Year usually give 
people a fresh Mart on their 
old lubit>

The« day ahout the only 
thing that 1 not enriched, for
tified. ot reinforced i> money

Some mind thou Id he cul
tivated. other should he 
plowed under

Hie hutband who htag that 
he never made a rru-take tu> 
a wife win did.

When someone makes a 
mistake, rub it out, don t rub 
it in.

Memory i- the power to 
gather rotes in January.

If yout life it an open book, 
don’t bore your friend, by 
reading out of it.

let » not fight foe more li
berty until we learn to handle 
what we’ve got.

Everybody like, ipring be- 
cau c they can then call plain 
taztneis tpnng fe e t .

You may not knew all itir 
answers, but you probably 
won’t be asked all the queeioni 
either.

luvenile delinquency Is like 
chanty--It begins at home.

A hypocrite is like a pin- - 
points one way and heads 
another

A LVT f(»t THF WEEK-- 
The place to be happy Is liete. 
the time to be happy i> now, 
the way to be happy is to 
make others so.

. . p . .
Music hoses galore’ See at 

Brown Furniture Co.
- -  9- - 5- t fc

I l  f f )  THE LIONS 101
f I ,  by Virginia H.

— *"

} Il R H K îA  Suzanne W.f III FSV\ Debbie Mj II LUS 'ô Debra C.
-------------------—

THURSDAY, MAT 1. 1978
See the BetkUne Wall-Away 

Kecliner at Brown I urniture-- 
it only takes thiee inches 
from yout wall to tec Una. 
Many ttvles and colon to 
choose from today at arowns’s.

—0— 5-tfc

The Scnion and sophotnoi«i 
beat the ’union and Freshmen 
44-36 In the Powder Puff game. 
Way to go “Wicked Wonder 
Women ’ “

— LR--
The seniors went on theit 

Senior trip early last sundav 
morning. They spent the day 
at Six Flags over Texas.

--LR-*
The Band Banquet was held 

et the Civic O n e r  lest Mon
day night. The Band sweet
heart was named and Virginia 
Henderson won the honot.
> JongratulaUotu.

— LR—
The Band Concert will be 

held at the Lion stadium next 
Tuesday night at 7:30.

— LR—
lust three mote weeks of 

school. Two mote for seniors'
— LR—

The Shadow suspects that 
Tommy Hoover should learn 
to ride a bicycle or use hit 
own two legs for ttaneportatton. 
The Shadow observed Tommy’s 
tremendous bicycle stunts 
Monday afternoon. He wai 
entiling along the street, then 
all of a sudden - Bang' '
Tommy went flying over a 
hedge at SO mph, bicycle 
and a l l ' The Shadow also 
observed Buff and Virginia's 
face at the sight of this near 
fatal accident. Poor Tap'
As everything turned out, Mr. 
Hoover lurvived, but if it 
hadn't been for shannon 
“Nightingale” and liockery 
infirmary. Tap might still be 
lying In the hedge - of course 
it might have been a good 
idea to leave him tltere''

--LR--
Gostip:
Itebbte, why did you spill 

your coke all over the table 
at the Pizza Inn last Saturday
night9

Ask Max S. why his new 
nickname is * 'llk y 0“

Is it true Mike H. ate 14 
“pink things* at Six Hags 
Sunday'

A Zew of the Seniors re
ceived a tong dedication by 
a disc lockey in San Angelo 
la« Saturday night, lie 
dedicated “school’s ixit" by 
Alice < ooper. < ouldn’t have 
been a better song.

Dawn, why were you in 
tears when the chartered bus 
left for six Hags' Maybe 
next year*

Why docs Tony C, have 
astro-turf stains on his boots'

immy, why wete you 
crying for vour mama at Six 
Hags'

is it trut Terry G. was run 
over by hit own car’

Is it true that Bobble I, 
was the only senior at school 
Monday'

A few of the seniors had 
“lead feet" Saturday night.
The police had a bad cast of 
writers cramps.

Why does liebra C. think 
Pam S. and Dawn B. are bad 
luck” Ask the police’

It seemt that Yolanda kept 
getting lost at Six Hags. May
be it ’s ust that the needs to 
grow a few feet.

Why is Mrs. Allen making 
English IV write thank you 
notes in class'

— LR—
Twirling tryouts were held 

last 1 rtday. The next year’s 
twirlers will he Nancy W ., 
I'eklyn« . ,  Helen B ., Karen 
K ., and Hope P. will be tiead 
rwirler. Karen Moody will be 
drum mator. < ongra'ulaiiam.

— LB—
cheerleader tryouts were 

held last Wednesday. The 
results still be printed next 
week.

—LR—
what's for sale? Pink things, 

chocolate oogloos, cotton 
candy, candied applet, pop
corn. stuffed animats and 
iunk.

Bold Concert 
Scheduled Tees.

The ozona High School 
Rand will be presented In 
concert Tuesday, May 6. at 
7:30 p.m . at the football 
field. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

The winner of the lohn 
Phillip Sousa award will be 
presented during the concert.

The concert will mark the 
end of this year's activities 
for the band. The remaining 
few weeks of the school term 
will be given to next year's 
work.

The 'zona High School 
Band was In Ballinger last 
Tuesday for Concert Contest, 
and received a third division 
rating In ( oncert, or on thoae 
pieces prepared before the 
contest and a second division 
rating in sight reading.

Band officers for the next 
school term were elected at 
follows Alex Guerra, presi
dent; Howard lluerreca, vice 
president; Monica I'elgsdo, 
reporter and Carmen Galvan, 
secretary. Virginia Henderson, 
senior rwirler, was elected 
"Band weetheart. “

Observations
By W. E.  Whits

She was tall and handsome, 
strong and extremely well 
built. She had a beautiful 
face and a very pleasant 
expression, >>ne of content 
arid satisfaction with tier lot. 
site drove Into the post office 
parking lot in a late model 
car that showed signs of having 
been in some sort of recent 
melee.

The handsome young 
mother, whose baby was 
contentedly buckled Into a 
car seat on the driver side, 
cut off her motor. Smiled 
and made some reassuring 
remarks to Site contented 
baby, then put both arms 
tlirough the open window of 
Iter car, lifted herself to a 
sitting position in the cat 
window and then gracefully 
threw one leg and then the 
other out anu slipped to the 
pavement with all tlx; ease 
and grace of a fawn. She 
was wearing slacks, of coixse. 
and returning from her busi
ness in the post office, slut 
again stopped first to greet 
and reassure the baby that 
nothing was amiss, even 
though i t *  method! had 
changed somewhat.

Then she again elevated 
herself to the open window 
of the car. sliding inside to 
the seat and then lifting tier
legs back into the car. With 
not a trace of care on tier face, 
she started the motor and 
drove on to other chores, per
il» p», at home or about town.
A look at both sides of the cat 
revealed the reason for her 
unusual mounting maneuvers. 
Both doors had been hashed 
about the opening area, not 
in a particularly unsightly 
manner, but no douht enough 
to prevent either door (torn 
opening and closing. The car 
also had been rammed in the 
back.

But that beautiful young 
mother was in no wise abashed 
to use it . The motor would 
itill run and the and the baby 
needed to make theit rounds. 
Sort of gives one a feeling of 
content that maybe. In ^Ite 
of all that's wrong with the

PHONE NEWS TO THE 
STOCKMAN

Western Mattress 
Company

aANAMCBLQ. TEXAS 
ftU ttrM M  new or reno». 
Rtad Boa Springe - Ctiolr, 

of H m  and Firmness 
AU W ort Guaranteed 
393-1031 or 393-3793

world today, a competent 
young generation it coming 
on to solve its problems.

Halftime Show 
Hilitas Powder 
Puff Game

Highlight of the second 
annual Powder Puff Football 
Game was the halftime show, 
featuring high school boys as 
cheerleaders. All dressed as 
girls, the boys put on a Uvely 
show.

The senior-sophomore team 
downed the i uni or-freshman 
team 44-36 in a Itigh scoring 
frolic. Top scorers for the 
winners were Ksthy cewell, 
Nancy Womack, Karen Bebee 
and Debra Clayton. 1 eading 
the scoring for the lasing 
team were BeUnda Bebee,
Lynn Maness and Dasvn Bums.

— 0—

Confirmer Sot 
la Couaty Field

Second Ellenbruger produces 
and a l mile north and 
slightly west extension to that 
pay hat been Indicated In 
the World Multipay field of 
Crocket I County with the 
•wabhing of 8 j barrels of 
fluid, 25 percent to 80 per 
cent all at the end of the 
eight-hour test at Texas OH 
A Gas Corp., Midland, No. 
2-34 University, In 34-7 
Unlvenity, 10 miles southwest 
of Big Lake.

Recovery was throt^h 
perforations at 8,151-164 
feet, itperatar was preparing 
to acidiaa.

The discovery, the firm's 
No. 1-34 University, was 
fine led June 10, 1974 for 102 
barrels o f  50 gravity oft, plus 
30 barrels of water, srtth 
gavofl ratio of 950-1, through 
a 20-64-inch choke and per
forations at B, 0B4-107 feet.

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
BOOT-SHOE AN» 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT *  

SADDLERY

STA-PUT CARPET CO.
1110 Ave. E

| Ph. 392-31J9or 392-34*9 
AU Types of Carpet

Roy Holland A Dave Matney
Owners

MAXI NE S 
FLOW» SHOP 

Fresh cut---Pot Plant! 
Artificial Arrangement» 
Gift For All Occasion'

Ph. 392-2646

v r w  POST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In  Each Month 

8 p. m

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

All your framing needs 
RAY BOYKIN

392-2341 
After 5 00 call 392-2683.

OZONA BUTANE CO 

PLUMBINO Si REPAIR 

C K  APPUANC*

11108 Ave. E Ph. 392-3013

W H M 4.tR  MOTORS
Used Cars A Pickup 

Bought and Sold 
24-Hr W recker Service 

810 l l th  St Ph. 392-2D29

THE BAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE 
“ Your Protection 

U
Ou.” Profession"

BEAUTIFUL INTFRKPS 
Designed with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

| Fine I urniture V Aoceworii 
BROWN FURNITURE Co

CATE R I NG 
’Let Us Setve You 

I Banquet'- .inmer- o f  fee-tea 
| ozona Cliapter #897 0 . E. 

Phone 392-2036 
Ot 392-2335

OF DISTINCTION 
STONE ETERNAL 

MONUME NTS

LAWRENCE JANES 
i all 392-320.

FAHKICU
Fbr AU Occasion« 

MYRA’S
FABRIC ('ENTER

1112 A vc.B
< r

¡Sunday Bible Study 9 46-10 <0 
¡Morning Service 10 46-12 00 
I Evening Service 6 00 - 7 00 
{Wednesday 7:30-8:30 p.m.

WI L LI AMS ON ARCO 
SERV 1C»

Minot Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E(Hwy. 163N' 
^ P h o t «  3 9 2 -2 1 4 7 ^ ^ ^

i. W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto P art* At Supplie«

1606 llth  S t Ph 393-3343

■ A C  A U T O MO T I V E

Trompiece Auto Repair 
A AVo Need»
Ph. 392-2016 

Cot of llth  A Ave. C
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FO O D W A Y
Super” Markets

£ JSC JO S
D el M onte S a v in g  S p ree

■»un e o e *’*'

dima snvj -,f*M srm co*»

[■. J T  ñ * 1  &~ l e

SPINACH

fi» IMI»
SPI (I  A l 1

C o rn  Spinach
Tomato Sauce

6 - $ lCans »

An Ewer/da y 
Need

cui amt* e

n A IMHO
SPCCIAL'

Style

1 5 -e i.
(a n t

Juice Drink
Pineapple 

j P  Grapefruit 
. ^

n n iy g >  Green
Cocktail B e a n s

3 " $1 A  “ $|
uoUKùa

HilgepS
c u f f i e

1-lk.

Slicod Yellow Cling __ »

^Peaches 3 r $1
D e l  M o n t e  __ _ _  __

A ' / i - e i .  K O C
C a n

D e l M e n t e

^ T u n a

J "
«Wll*VP*aí

spMtoiteMdThurs. ,Moy 1,4m set.. May 3, tors 
No Solos To Dealers - R ights Reserved to Limit Quantities

K o u n t r y  F r e s h  P r o d u c e
A l l  P u r p o s e  R u s s e t

5 9
ew Potatoes

4  W hale £  ■
P oto tao s  |(B|

J | | r 4

Plus Dopum
32-e«.

Btls

FIELD S G R A D E  ’ A ’

P o ta to e

A ll P v r y t i t  R e ss e t

Potatoes
C a lifo rn ia  l i t r e  L e r § e  S v n k lit  N avel

W ash in g to n  S te t«  E i t r a  F an cy

Apples
Senkist Mineóla

Tangerines

Lb.

Ibi

Ui

large Size 
D O Z .  

y No Limit

Everyday Low Price
fc.'*>be' Smooth tuiuNy

Peanut Butter 8 3 c

,oí? 3 9 c
4^W Amof'cun Battu*»

y  Macaroni
Har\hry \ imitarti

Drink Mix >11.75

Kountrv Fresh 
Biscuits

8 oi j

D a irv Products
Bendy t

Sour Cream
«,*»»*•» *»W »*■.*' Vt.*.!

American Cheese Toed
»••it» > Ndfcnoiin

C  Longhorn Cheese
r̂ vkMf* Craven*
Dinner Rolls

j F r o z e n  F o o d s
“L.

Orange lu ice
H ^ ^ n  M tw  A

iMMr g

I t-*i.
Cant

MoM Reentry $  1

C h o p p e d  B r o c c o l i  u  'A;: I
J  '<*-> ^ 1  PFAS AND CARROTS ^  ^  $  |

4 <  1  •nuwr
v0! 1 9  I  S t r a w b e r r i e s  c t d "

r-»p CeOnrd 0*

Spinach

KoM R«*e**v *'•+ S**W*d
B lacheye  Peas

■ oM «<**»» U*«'* ’•**>—

S q u a s h
^  $ |

4  ’& *  9  I  S w e e t  P e a s  « 1  X ?  I

*»<

m  K'rth , H I»»*'

^  Dressing 

^  Liquid Bleach
^  P I*- [?fy

V  Pinto Beans
£  A VMirtVl | F s

V  jelio Gelatin
8>y K A P rtposr

V  Flour
Walt* 4

y/ Grape Jelly

8 of 
Bfl

(

5 lb 
Bog

20 Qj 
inr

F ry e rs

59c

U w e m

PEYTi >N"

Owmt t«— try lifk  ^

Sausage  ̂V» 'm,i i
¿ | ,,JBEEF«$U9

RLulN ch opi 

0< IALITY

Franks
BABY Bret SKI

Steak Lb. 1.09
MARKET MAI

CHORIZO 98t
BABY BUT r-B<'N't

STEAK $1.49 
PORK CHOPS

US DA CHOK E B O N IU SS  CHUCK

Steak $1.39
US DA CHO ICE CH

Steak 89c
US DA 1 -HOB 1 BONELESS < U 'B

Steak $1.98
SWrET PREMH'M SLICI n 12 OZ.

Bacon $1.09

IB.
TAMII,Y KAK

I FIRST < i ! NT'!R ! UTS
98

SP EC IA L
FR EN C H S C O U N T R Y  ST YL E  I N S T A N T

HvHy

Trash Bags
GUtd Ne>tlVywU»gM .1

Trash Bags

to Ct
Pkg

8 Ct

POTATOES 16 O Z .  
B O X 7 9

Everyday Low Price

CLIP THIS COUPON

Save 55' W i t h  T h u
C o u p o n

on the Purchase of 
a  2 lb  Con All Grind»
Mo a well
Mow»*

F o l g e r  s In s ta n t

Coffee “» * 9 ”

Coffee
limit I Coupon C oupon Void AH#t 5 3 75 r

DIAMOND
ALL PURPOSE 3-Lb. A

Cm 9

F O O D W A Y
_i____rS u in  M . i r k r i s _______
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t i t G irira trlM e a d o w s F a m i l y  D o n a t e s a m r o u  M E N U **»- cha,dl* r
Frani ih* 

Maone Canica Club 
**

Mrt. Bailey fto«
A c r e a g e  A t  F o r t  S ite

After the colorful moorh of 
April bat paved, (he cold 
nights have kept teed from 
germinating u  quickly at they 
thould. If you are Impatient 
for color to thoty, plant reed- 
lingt already in Aower that 
are ready lor tale now.

Alto gran teed can he totvn 
now, and (hey thould come up 
without waiting too long. To 
have a beautiful well kept 
lawn, proper maintenance n 
ewentlal. ceding, mowing, 
watering, controlling mtectt 
and diseases, and weeding 
are very important. Watem* 
it a mu*, if no rain and if 
the gran it to keep green 
dunng the lummer dry tpellt.
But Jo nor water anal the 
gran shows ugnt of wilting, 
rhen water only at tan tt It 
can be abtorbed by the tail.
Over watering can encourage 
dlteate organisms. weedt and 
inject*. ught watent* cautei 
ihallow root growth. Jeep 
waterit t̂ encourages Jeep root 
development that require« 
lea« watering.

When mowing, «et mower 
for St, Augustine gran about 
2 inches high and Bermuda 
1} inches high, .'hiring 'he 
hottest months, mower may 
be raised J Inch.

May should bring forth 
rnanv of my favorite flowers 
of the Jay lily. it seems they 
take len care and are bo*herec 
with fewer insects and Jiseates 
than any of the perennials, 
several groups have been 
planted in the parkt by Mrs.

lenn vuttan. he earned 
them through the winter for 
the arden (Tub, «3 we are 
‘wpit t̂ they will bloom this 
year.

Many beautiful vegetable
gar Jem are beginning to it« *  
op all over our dry. eed 
planted now mav grow off 
better unce the toil as 
warmed up.

May planting Javt 
Above ground crop« - lltti, 

Hth - 16th, 21«  - 24th.
koor tops -  ’ tt. Mh, 6 th, 

10th, 2 ’ th - difth.

Sorority News
Alpha Alp)* Mu 1 hapter of 

Beta Sigma Hu held its aiaiual 
■under'i av elebtatiorc 

Monday mgbt tn 'ran 
Millet Hall, rhis .ear's 
•elebration ••laras the ■Uth 
Anm -enarv of " *  founding of 
Beta ignis Phi. o t r a r i  
tot the evening were Mr .
Tommy v»il*or Mid Mrs. 
ohsi kichev.

Mr». Um Leech and Mrs.
Terry McPherson presented 'he 
highlights of the seat and 
Mu, Tommy Wilson ted the 
chapter ns Its Mih Annual 
ledge to the aoronry.

Mu, Jdv ate presented a 
special fs u .r  from the 
World Headquarters In k aruuat 
4t>, M iam i, offl lallv 

taut» lung 'he theme fat the 
rear *Lel ' 'en'ape * 

pcclal award were pre
sented to juteanditig mem- 
ben. Thoar receiving iwatdt 
were Mn. Tonv Allen and 
Ms. .arv lo a n  for 'Pro* 
gram ot the rear* Mr», 
a met - av, "Ptevhte of the
-a  * * '»  I t , J, r

Sptekcr, *< ■ irt of t l*  Vaar. * 
•Perfect Attendance* 

awards were presented to 
"n es . Bob Walla e. err.
Mi Phersoti. Iran. UI1.

'nick Moms, enr.v re. h 
and ane cor.

tffl .en  for the new ,ear 
were ratalled. r  a t
Mn. Tern V PI* non. 
pressJent Mrs. jr  Bov hep- 
man. vita president Mrs.

vhnny slaver, tecoeding 
secretarv; Mr», 'ammv 
Wilson, corresponding sec
retary Mr». Bob aalla .e , 
esrenuon officer,

xher mem ben taxing par 
tn the .relebratson were Vrrre* 
ac« Benrlev, 1 ay Bo in.
•uber. -rei, a-Alfaro. arv 
pflester and Nancy Miller.

—  (W-

COUNTR T <3. US WI nr.E

sirs, ohn - . HuflnlciST was 
cstew for bridge at th* .ijnr ■ -. 

Club Thursday,
High score went to Mrs.

Fvart White with «ecaod high 
g«ng to Mrs. >SQerv Phillips, 

went to Mrs. herrr.an 
avlor. Mr*, clay Adams and 

Mr». Armond I toover won 
bingo«.

»hers playing were Mn. 
Kirby Moore. Mn. «rw Perry 
Mn. Hillerv Phillips, r ..
Mn. Frank Tillman, Mn. ;«rve 
Williams and Mr*. Tommy 
Wilson, ' -uesri included Mn. 
Sailev Poet, Mrs. Lindrev 
Hicks and Mr . s«m Man.

- I k -
There are still a few 

specially prices tofas at 
Brown Furniture Company for 
)four eating satisfaction.
Come in and e le c t yours to- 
day.

*—0— •

by Cynthia Harrell
cYockect County fudge Trov 

Williams and State Parks and 
Wildlife historian Barry 
Hutcheson of Austin expressed 
gratitude to the Oaude 
Meadow, Henry Meadows and 
Mn. C. H. Benckeustein 
families for their donation of 
42 additional acres to the 
Fort Lancaster Historic sue 
Juring informal presentation 
ceremonies Wednesday at 
the site.

Following a luncheon 
honed by the i rockett County 
Historical Swvev ( -onumttee, 
udge Williams praised the 

Meadows families for being so 
"public spirited" instead of 
merely warning to develop a 
tourist trap at Fort Lancaster.

Hutcheson, who works for 
the interpretation and Exhibits 
branch of the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife I repayment, said 
that the exhibit . ases lor the 
fort might be delivered bv 
the end of ulv.

in o «  Knox, lead of t l*
Hi «otic sites branch of the 

eias Parks anJ v> ildlite 
epartment, revealed tlia: 

present plain were to keep 
tie tort as an "existing ruin, 
with no reconstruction plans in 
the ear future. * Knox said 
the plans include future 
archeological investigation ai d 
a siahlli&ng of tie  remaining 
matooary.

"he plans include an 
interpretive trail and ar 
interpretive booklet, wiu< h 
would tel! about 'jc land and 
the archeological wore Jo t* 
at the uie to Jate.

Wayne Roberson, wtio **ads 
up an archeological rew of 
seven, said they planned to 
work at art Lancaster tor 
three more week*, -.obersor. 
revealed that it*  adobes al 
tic  fort were made of onlv 
dirt and water and Included no 
straw. He said that the 
archeological group ad made 
approximated 00 adobes, 
which will he red to reinforce 
the existing masona'v wore «• 
the fort. ' obetsoi., who is or 
his second archeological die 
a: art Lancaster, noted ’ha 
this was if*  fourth croup to 
be senr to this site.

»ana "ibno* I owrey, 
anotiiet member ot thr 
arc 'woiog:' a I crew, :«iJ Hist 

e  west fieri:«; over " e  .ear» 
a a .red e « .Uses to low 

slap*, he used that on one 
of the am." ending offi. ers' 
‘vu.lditv. no loot «J beet:
•jund. she said evidence
•«twed 'ha- ■'* placet fad 

brer bur a: d pei'ap« la'e 
rebsalt. The comers of thr 
suiiJing were brtter ade.
M l* iowte. sa.d of the vo- 
windowed structure.

xhers in I* at heologi al 
tew, wt*. h will he stationed 

a' the for for a total of si« 
ween, included eve email, 
‘.'aareer. a.aoaugh, . •*(» 
•tumett. an Brotsat J  and 
ova v ‘.att. I f *  rev 
caned the tour .etas Parks 

andWilJLite eparrr.cn: 
representatives for 'he luncf**! 
and ceremosv. Mrs, ..A. 

arreli, < fair-.an of the 
rocker ounv Historical 

•urvey a m tiu i« , expressed 
•'.taut Je o *  radows

Committee members p s* 
sent were: Mr», oe iTayton, 
Mn. P. L. Child*««. Mr. 
and Mr». Manlall Montgomery 
Mrs. t ied Hagelstein. R. A. 
Harrell, Mr. and Mr«, loe 
i ouch and family. For 
Lan. aster Park Superintendents 
Bill Armstrong and Kenemer 
were also present.

Miss Toll«
Wod To 
M r. Koight

AU« Viivima l  ode became 
the bride of Wavne Knight in a 
ceremony Apnl 22, at the 
!.F , Knight home. Rev. terry 
Cain, Pastor of Calvary 
Baptist itnirch performed the 
ceremony.

he bnde is the daughter of 
T vtus M. Tolle.

A rev eption followed the 
wedding. Around 20 friends 
and relatives were preeem.

lire couple «vtll live in 
io ta  where the bridegroom 

is employed by '«ithwest "66" 
Truck crop.

Pondole Study 
Club Moots

The Pendale study ilu b  
met in the home of Mr».

. ArleJge fast week with 
Mr», etuis Rowland as cix 
hostess.

Reports were given an the 
girl being sponsored st Hi-sky 

iris Ranch in Midland and 
the box at Boyx inch In san 
Angelo.

"re . R ,:. t verett gave the 
program on how ro dry natural 
era«, weeds and flowers.
A group of dried arrangements 
were shorn.

Members present induJed 
Mrs. w.H.  Bunger, Mrs.
Henry Mills, Mrs. W.O.
Mills, Mn. led white, Mrs.

erherr - unkel, Mr», larry 
Arjedge and Mr». Ierrv > eiei. 

eits artending were Mr*, 
eoryene LeBlanc of Iiel Rio 

and Mr*. I rank amei and 
Mr». Bruce Hill of t'*ona.

local artists featured at 
the .allcry In ihe Brown 
Furnitufc store, i onre by and 
see tlicit work.

Monday
Mixed Vegetables A Beef 
Buttered Corn 
Cabhege slaw 
I rtiit Cup 
Combread 

Tuesday
Turkey Taco Pie 
Buttered Peat 
lello
< ombread 

Wednesday
Hamburger on Bun 
Black Fyed Peas 
lettuce. Tomatoes, Pickles 
Potato chips 
Fruit cup 

tb unday 
Pinto Beans 
Buttered Spinach 
Cabbage A Carrot salad 
Sagas Cookies 
Cornbread 

Friday
Baked Turkey A Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
< hocolate Brownies
Hot Rolls

Mrs. Williams 
Stodoats Ir 
Rocltal Tonight

The students of Mrs. Bill 
RoMlindf Williams will be 

presented in a piano recital 
tonight. May 1, at o'clock 
at the i ivtc > enter.

xarah Falkner and oaie 
lottgoria will present selections 
they plaved in the sonata 
f estival in ân Angelo, and 
Teresa Brown will play the 
selection s i*  prrrented in the 
Bach festival in van Angelo, 
udges fot both events had 

highlv favorable comments on 
each of the three students.

> ’then included in the 
program tonight trill be Misan 
s* on, iwena Beth Phillips,
Kim Buie, -avia Bell, Sherri 
Buckner, > attlnt Phillips,
Tiarla ( rites. Leticia Flores, 

Mike Helydiet. Mike 
Maliaffev, C hlilt arliste and 
Teresa Brown.

Awards will be given 
following the program. T *  
public Is cordially invited to 
attend.

- . 0 . -

Kitchen gopdies--gadgets, 
cutters, decorators, salad 
• lingers, health setamers, amt 
a tiost of other tliitv  fot your 
kitchen at Brown I urniturc

Hosts Ita g o t

JA Y  MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENIRAl DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Dozer
BRUSH CONTROL 

Phone
'«" alies and to the
tf* committee w'o 
per* the lur* f*or..

et? beri of 
rlprd r»re-

i Phon
I 392-2489 Or
» ............... ......................

392-3243

G E T  THERE 
FASTER... 
WITH US !

W hatever your sa v in g s  goa l retirem ent 
• if vacation a new hom e your m oney with us 

a jo t 'aster than it wilt m bank savings, it'll be safer 
th.-c ' jm m on stocks and more readily available than 
b Treasury Notes Bills and many other types of invest 

me' fs Tfiat s our guarantee for your tomorrow

Get The Fa c ts— Call us and we ll send  you a 
f REE  copy of our easy-to-understand Investment C o m 
parison Booklet or visit one of our conveniently located 
offices You owe it to yourself (and your m oney also) 
to read it

FIRST SAVINGS 
OF SAN ANGELO

waiw 0*»ICt 'Of. Sw w q.« Sar Anyaio n .  ’« O ' (*S»i «6» •'»' COUlQt KH.I» (Jkr'C*
MO? K'kCkwtno» a-- «-yei> ’««O' »IfiM SO »! «AllWO** OFFSC* «03 MuScWna liWMi
* '“  '* ’»> S w i N T t e s  c3*v*cf X» Scuff V .. I W I  r«aaa reset <*ts> r u s s o
orow* cwncs est ss» strew vion, t. , . ,  -*exi («i»' m a "  ucaiii o rn ci* ifM m t s
Kureo*n so« c Crecare strew S o n o .  ’«eso (»>»i a t  ?ree  iMoreSav *  H M w i .  Sfucare

» Sre srea «reçu. WwrerO Treat ««f* (•«»' r e t ' t s  t 'd n  Swire C«y T-rew >an «t
Streep city '»«*• reef

The («one Woman's 
League met Tuesday, April 
22 in i t *  home of Mrs. Frby 
(Tiendler svith Mr», i.eorge 
Bunger serving as v o  hostess. 
Mr». Tony Allen, president, 
called the meeting to order 
and the secretary, Mr*. 
Ranald Pennington, called 
the roll and read the minutes 
of the last meniiy;.

Mrs. leffrey Sutton pre
sented a program on "Crea
tions with Batik", explaiiung 
the hi«ory and technique of 
the ancient iavat*re art.
The members, who tied 

brought their own scarves, 
participated In making an 
original design with the wax 
and dye process. Each mem
ber went home with het own 
creation.

iXfwr members present 
were Mmes. Bill Black, Bill 
Carson. Pleas > hsldress III, 
Lloyd ( omer. Butter 1 *  a t on, 
Terry < 'ries, lolinnv lanes,
!im Leech. Frank McMullan, 
r ., Van Miller, r e s .  

Pierce, IV, 'ack Probst, Nat 
Reed, < liarles -.picker, Randy 
Upliam, i .arv Vannov,
Wesley West, Tommy \v ilson 
and Billy Reapor.

— 0 ~
Mrs. Bill (Rosalindf 

Williams will he entering 
three students in t t*  San 
Angelo Music Teacf*rs 
Association Piano Recital 
to he held in the Massey 
club Moure in an Angelo 
May at 2 p. m. Tt* pro
gram will -tree American 
composers. FI* three > *zona 
students are arahlalkner, 
charla Crites and Mike 
Mahaffev.

—  0 —
(Some in and sec the mugs 

at Brown Furniture i arnpany-- 
you'll eniov being mugged at

Spring brings more indoor- 
outdoor living. Redwood 
furniture can often he a good 
investment. It can be used for 
tl*  back yard, pauo, ot 
enclosed porch during wanner 
months and brought insiJe to 
furnish an informal family 
room during the cooler month*.

Kiln-dried redwood weathers 
well and resists moisture, 
insects end decay from expos
ure. i umiture made front 
knot-free clear redwood will 
look benet and wear longer.

Redwood can he trained for 
a color change and ro enhance 
t l *  natural grain of rt* wood. 
Tills isn’t essentia! for pre
servation of t l*  wood, look 
for a minimum of screws, 
bolls and other hardware on 
t l*  piece--tltis Indicates good 
basic construction by the 
manufacturer. WiJe-track 
legs prevent furniture from 
lipping in t l*  wind.

i usliions are easier ro care 
for if thry're covered in a 
moisture and fade resistant 
material, such at vinyl. But 
slipcovering tl*m  with ierrv 
cloth makes them convenient 
for poolside use also.

lighter colors will reflect 
rat!*r titan absorb tl*  sun's 
rays so leep this in mind for 
hot, sunny days.

Padding inside the custuons 
should he comfortable and 
durable. Mildew-resistant 
synthetic or plastic foam are 
good stuffing choices for 
indoor-outdoor furniture.
ROYA1 CHEESE CAKE

1-3/4 c , graham cracker 
crumbs

T. butter or margarine, 
softened

2 T. granulated sugar 
! tiling:

3 (B-o*.) packages cream 
cheese, softened

33/4 c. gtanulated sugai 
1 t. vanilla extrait 
Topping:
i ( l-pound, b-o*. ) »■' 

ctwrry pie filling
Blend first th»«re Ingredients, 

press firmly against bortem and 
tides of a .Winch iptingform 
pan. Blend filling ingredients

n u w s h ay . m a y  l ,

using electric mixer at low 
speed. Pour Into cnitr and 
hake in a preheated mixie,«^ 
oven (375 degrees) about -gy 
to 50 minutes, or until ,it 
Chill thoroughly. Garnish ¿«u. 
of cake with some of cherry 
pie filling: serve rest with ’ 
cake. Makes 12 about dj-y 
wedges,

- - 0 - -

MECHANIC ON DUTY 

7 TO 7

any kind of Auto repair

time up to complut« overhaul

WILLIAMSON ARCO STATION

ria

l
«

J t
GETTING A NEW START

I never «ant to move ay jin '" I told a friend Even hclorr th.- movinc van arrived, there 
wrre days of sortmg discarding and carefully paikmg the things we treavure There were fare 
wells and last minute errands

I hen earlv i>ne morning, the huge truck came (timbering up the street, and the movers 
began loading beds, tables, chairs, dishes and books After several hours the last Nix was in the 
van. and our belongings were on their way to a new home

A new home. new. friends, new conimurutv so many thine- with vs Inch to hesome ac 
quainted

The church is a fine place to gel a new start to make new friends and strike up a vital 
relationship with the Maker of us all

S<K-fi»*tnf C—v» v im *> th# «.. sax* suo-!»

1* rdnejdiiv
Ephesians

2 4 H

THIS SERIER OF \I>S IS RUNG P t'fU JSIIK I) AND SPONSORED BY THF OZONA HI SlNfcSS FIRMS 

IN THI: INTKKKST OF A STRONGER (O M M tNTTY

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co. 

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona Stockman 

Ozona Oil Company 

Ozona National Bank 

So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona 

Ozona TV System

White’s Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Afiency 

Stuart Motor Co.

S
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Speciab Good -  Thun., Thru Sat ̂ S s P r

JACK’S
WE S ill ONLY GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEFI

WE GLADLY ACCEPT 

U.S.D .A. FOOD STAMPSI

SUPER 
MARKET

1007. BEEF
FRESH B E »

GROUND
FOLGERS

COFFEE
Gladiolo

FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag

CRISCO 
SHORTENING

MENUDO 4 LBS. $1.00
HEAVY BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. $1.69' 
T-BONE STEAK Lb. $1 .79  
CLUB STEAK Lb. $1.89 
BEEF CUTLETS Lb. $1.89
STANDING

RIB ROAST Lb. $1.49 
RUMP ROAST Lb. 99c

GOLD CROWN
FRANKS 12 Oz. 69c

JEW EL

FREEZER ORDER 
30 Pounds S29.95

8 Lbs. Steak 10 Lbs. Roast 
10 Lbs. Ground Meat 

2 Lbs. Stew Meat

SHORTENING
3 Lb. Can

FAMOUS BRANDS

PAY OPT BALANCE ON 2-YEAR OU> BRUTON, IN

SULATED SO', GOOSENECK HORSE TRAIUR (AP
PROXIMATELY B2.4M .0t) Ala», 74 (HEYANNE I-  

QUAKTER TON CHEVROU5T PICKUP. TAKE UP 

PAYMENTS.
WILL SELL SEPHRATELY

VAL VITA

PEACHES
NO. IVi CAN

VAN CAMP

PORK&BEANS 3ior $1.00
CHICKEN OP THE SEA

T U N A  flat can 59c
DOUBLE LUCK

GREEN BEANS 4 For $1.1
CONTADINA TOMATO

S A U C E  6 For $1.00
KKAFT DELUXE MAC & CHEESE

DINNERS 69c
JKKGENS BATH SIZE

BAR SOAP 4 For $1.00
BOU» FAMILY SIZE

DETERGENT $3.69
GLEEM FAMILY SIZE 2 TUBE PK.

TOOTHPASTE $1.98

SHASTA
CANNED
DRINKS

12 OZ. CAN

6 For $1.00

VEL LIQUID

DETERGENT
22 OZ. 59«
Green Giant Cream Style

CORN
No. 303 Can

3 F” $ 1.00
CARNATION

COFFEE MATE

16 Oz.

PARKAY
OLEO

Quarters

FROZEN FOODS
MORTON'S

APPLE PIES
MORTON'S

59c
PEACH PIES 59c
KOLD KOUNTRY 12 OZ SIZE

ORANGE JUICE 2 For 89c 
MORTON’S

POT PIES
Turkey, Beef

4 F°r $1.00
Li

FRESH
PRODUCE

TOMATOES
3  Lbs.

$1.00
LARGE SIZE

AVOCADOS 5 For 
CARROTS 2 Lb. Bag 49c
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MENS BANLON

SOCKS
VALUES TO » 1 . 5 0

LADI ES BI KI NI

PANTIES
VALUES TO 79«

■ LADI ES O N E - S I Z E GI RLS NTLON 1 F AN C T  VI NYL I WOVEN STRAW |
I PANTYHOSE PANTIES TOTE-IAGS TRIVETS
! VALUES TO S I .  00 1f VALUES T O 89 «  1 I VALUES TO * 1 . 0 0  1

1 47$ 11 47$ 11 47$ 11 47$ 1
BOTS BAN LON

SOCKS
VALUES TO 79«

THUKSDAT, MAT 1, 197»

LADIES COSTUME

J iW iU V
VALUES TO $ 3 . 0 0

MENS CREW

SOCKS
VALUES TO 89«

YOU ARE SURROUNDED WITH SUPER SAVINGS DURING OUR

3 FOR * 1 < 7

MEN’S FAMOUS BRAND

SOCKS
VALUES TO $ 1 . 5 0

minili

LADI ES B ETTER

H AN DIA6 S
|v ALLIES TO 1 5 .  96

AT

d e p a r t m e n t  PTORE

BOYS CREW

SOCKS
VALUES TO S9.’

3 FORS '  * 7

MENS SPRING

TIES
VALUES TO » 2 . 0 0

OUR CHAIN OF STORES IS 47 YEARS 01D AND WE WANT YOU TO CELEBRATE WITH USI SAVE IN 
EVERY DEPARTMENT OF OUR ST0REI SALE STARTS THURDAY th« 5th of M AYI DOORS OPEN at 9 AM

IMENS Short S i m .  SHIRTS. .  ‘ pT ntT u JTs T d RESSES
100Z POLYESTERS S POLYESTER BLENDS 
B EA U TIFU L COLORINGS FOR THE SEASON 
ONE S TWO P IEC E DRESSES 
TWO i  THREE P IEC E PANT SUITS

Jaaiars-Missas-HALF SIZES 
THREE TERRIFIC GROUPS

VALUES *  A  47 
up to $ 16.95 *  y

LADI ES SUMMER

PURSES
VALUES TO » 4 .  99

NYLON KNITS -  POLYESTER £ COTTON BLENDS 
GOLF STYLES z  CASUAL STYLES -  DRESS STYLES^ 
FANCIES £ SOLIDS IN SUMMER COLORS 
S IZES  UP TO EXTRA LARGE

Values Up To $6.95
ONE GIANT 
GROUP _

m e iB T a n t s

GI RLS SUMMER

PURSES
VALUES TO $ 3 .  98

«  * 2 "_ * * * * *

/m

FAMOUS MAKERS

MEN'S POLY KNIT

SPORTCOATS
. S I Z E S  39 TO 48

. REGULAR* AND 
loses

. S O L I D  A FANCY 
COLORS

I VALUES t o  l i ,  as

NOW ONLY

BELLS IN CASUAL £ JEAN STYLES 
FLARES IN DRESS £ CASUAL STYLES 
SOLIDS £ FANCIES IN ASSORTED FABRICS

$ Ts ? ^ w ^ s ^ R r E s '  b u t  p l e n t y

A * ' 87

GIRLS F ANCY

PURSES
VALUES TO $ 2 .  98

$ 1  27
VALUES g | £  47 

»P to $24.95 *  ¡ J

VALUES 
vp to $34.95 $ 2 2 «

THREE WAYS 
TO BUY

UNITED
CHARGE

ACCOUNT

BANK AMERICARD
H B i

oad LAYAW AY, T00I
ONLY A MINIMUM DEPOSIT WILLl 
HOLD YOUR SELECTION

47

MENS POL TESTER

TIES
i

V A l O r S  TO $5 .  00

$ A  47

CHILDRENS DENIM

SHORTS
VAL UE S  TO * 2 . i S

S i  87

SHORT SLEEVES
BOYS SHIRTS

SIZES 4 TO 7 AND 8 TO 18 
POLYESTER r.NITS £ POLY BLEND
FANCY £ SOLID COLORS 
BUTTON FRONTS £ PULLOVERS \

VALUES UP TO S3.98

‘ I "  m ‘ 2 ”
b o y s  d e n im  j e a n s

flare  LEGS IN SLIMS £ REGULARS 

SIZES 3 TO 7 SIZES 8 TO 18

V
LADIES SPRING l  SUMMER

SPORT TOPS
oad H O U S ES

GREAT WITH PANTS -  SKIRTS -  SHORTS!!
PRINTED TEE SHIRTS -  TANK TOPS 
SLEEVELESS SHELLS -  PULLOVERS .
SHORT SLEEVE TURTLE NECKS & CREW NECKS| 
SCREEN PRINT BUTTON FRONT BLOUSES

?im8Msf 8 m ,N SHARP KN,TS
32 to 40 £ 42 to 46

Valves Up To $5.95
$ 1 * 7  $

SCREEN PRINTED

Too. s h ir t s

m e n 1 i ! e ^a d 1e s

. BOYS  St GI RLS S I Z E S  

. L AUR E L  & HARDY 

. OLD MOV I E  P OS T E R S  
A OTHERS

VALUES TO » 2 . 9 8

NOW ONLY

$ 1 4 7

GI RLS P OL YE S TER

PANTS
VALUES TO » 4 .  98

S O  47

2 "  ’ 3 ®  ‘ î H
87 87 LADIES PANT B O N A N ZA )

LADIES POLYESTER

LONG SKIRTS
VALUES TO * 1 2 . 9 6

$ ¿ 4 7

1007. POLYESTER AND NAVY BLUE DENIM FABRICSI
FLARES *  BELLS *  SOLIDS *  CHECKS *  PATTERNS *  IN SUMMER SHADES!

S IZES  3 TO 13 AND 8 TO 18 -  SOME BIG S IZ E S  TOO!
ELASTIC WAIST *  BELT LOOP MODELS • HIGH & LOW RISE S T Y LES .

MATCH ’ EM UP WITH OUR SPORT TOPS FOR A GREAT LOOK!

A4-

GI RLS 7 TO 14

PANT SUITS
VALUES T O  * 1 4 .  95

S O  47

VALUES UP TO $9.95 NOW $  9  47
GREAT LOOK!
47 *  $  J 4 7

GI RLS 3 TO 6 X

PANT-SUITS
VALUES T O 1 1 1 .  95

$ T 4 7

BLUE SUEDE St

DENIM

MENS BOOTS
VALUES TO 1 2 0 .  »5

$ 1  J  47

LADIES SUMMER

SHOES
VALUES TO $ 1 0 .  95

$ M 47

LADI ES SUMMER

SHOES
VALUES TO » « .  96

$ 0  47

7 8 *  t  8 0 *  A 4 1 *  1 72

RUGS
VALUES T O  » 1 4 .  95

S Z  47

NYLON 2 7 *  i  4 5 *

RUGS
VALUES TO * 5 .  95

MI RROR A P I CTURE

DECO-SIT
VALUES TO » 2 . 9 9

$ 1 4 7

SE T OF 3 - P I E C E

LUGGAGE
VALUES T O 8 3 9 .  95

47

LADI ES POL YE S TER

SHORTS
VALUES TO 1 4 . 9 8

»75

»*1
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T H E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

Pete W . Jacoby 
Real Estate

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICI 
{PR. 392-3059 401 Hlllcrsit

Pst* Jacoby 
Optas R*al
Estafa O ffic*

A im I enne busta«« hai 
been opened la Oeooa end the 
Crocitan County tree by 
former county agent Pete W. 
lacoby. "Many nave i

FOR SAU Miscellaneous SERVKES CARD OF THANKS

Reasonable Rates

Davee Plumbing Co.
SOS DAVEE

Pleabii« Suppliti PIiomo 392-3357
______________ Prompt Service

H A  C BUTANE
OiMHfl A SktffitM

392-3225 - 334-2745 

Jerry Hayes - Dick Celiate

the need of such a service by 
a qualified expert in the field 
of Real Estate, -  Jacoby said, 
since retirement in August 
last year, Jacoby had been 
attending Real Eeata courses 
in Austin, San Antonio and 
San Angelo, lacoby recently 
pa«ed the State Real Estate 
Broker Exam in Austin, after 
completing required counes 
in Real Estate, and now it a 
licensed Real Estate Broker.
Ha alto hat been accepted as 
a member at the Texas and 
National Realtors Association, 

lacoby will complete a 
in Real Estate Appraising

Nooses

next week at Angelo State 
UMvenfty. He also plant to 
attend a Land Economics and 
Land Appraisal School at 
Texas AAM Univenity in 
lune and plant to camplete a 
courta in Real Eacate Law in 
San Antonio latar thls year.

Mr. lacoby will operate 
his Real Estate busine« ftom 
hit home at 401 Hlllcreat.

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, 3 
bath home. Call 392-2062 
after 5 p.m. 32-tie

- f t -
FOR SALE — Nice 2-bedroom 
home. Good location. Call 
392-2341 or 392-2583 . 6-tfc 

—0—
FOR SALE • 2 bedroom house 
at 325 Ave. H. Ph. 392-2130.

3-tfc
—0—

FOR SALE • Riding lawn 
mower with gran catcher. 
New. Only used three hours. 
$325. CUff Williamson, Ph. 
392-2147. B-ltc

—<>—

FOR SALE • Green cast iron 
bath tub with lavatory, also 
beige lavatory with tile- 
topped cabinet. Call 392-2648 
or after 5 p.m. 392-2487.

— ft— 8-tfc

Cell No. 493 Charter No. ... 7 7  4 8 ..............................  National Bank Region No.  | ]

REPORT OF CONDITION. CONSOLIDATING 
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES. OF THE

O z o n e  N a t i o n a l  B a n k o f P e o n e

IN THE STATE O F .....I***.*............................AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS O N ...... ARJC.U...I6............. 1975
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER TITLE 
12. UNITED STATES CODE. SECTION 161.

ASSETS

Cash and due from banks (including i  
U.S. Treasury securities 
Obligations of Federal Financing Bank

N o n e unposted debits).

Obligations of other U. S Government agencies and corporations . . . .
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ......................................
Other securities (including $___ N o n e____________ corporate stock).
Trading account securities..............................................................................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell 
L o a n s .................................................................................................................
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises
Real estate owned other than bank premises...................................................................
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and "associated companies"..........................
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding......................................
Other assets (including $___ N o n e ___________ direct lease financing)....................
TOTAL A SSETS....................................................................................................................

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations..............................
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnersJiips, and corporations.................
Deposits of United States Government...........................................................................
Deposits of Ststes and political subdivisions.................................................................
Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions...........................................
Deposits of commercial b a n k s .........................................................................................
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.....................................................................................
TOTAL DEPOSITS * 1 8 , 0 1 2 . ,  2 0 5 . 6 8

(a) Total demand deposits . $ ----- 7 , 8 2 7  r 4 6 5  . 6 5
(b) Total time and savings deposits S 1 1 , 1 U 4 -. 7 -3 .8 ,8 3 -

Federal funds purclused and secunties sold under agreements to repurchase
Liabilities for borrowed money ...........................................................
Mortgage indebtedness ..............................................................................
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding
Other liabilities ...................................................................................
TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S................................................................................
MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to IRS rulings) 
Other reserves on loans
Reserves on securities...................................................................................
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Capital notes and debentures
ü a _ *  Due JifiLUi----------  *
Mo e. Que N o n e ----------  S

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

M an«--------------------
HQH-S-

Equity capital-total................................
Preferred stock-total par value

No shares outstanding_NQUf
Common Stock-total par value...................

No. shares authorized __ 4Q » 0 QQ
No shares outstanding.

Surplus ...........................
Undivided profits ...........
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.....................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending with call date ......................
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending with call d ate ...........................
Interest collected not earned on installment loans included in total capital accounts 
Standby letters of credit ...........................................................................................................

Dollars

2.

.Mo.ii 

.2

Noi >.
.2 ...

Nqj V 
N o n

2 6 3
XU.
» .......

8 8 6
5 9 5 .
...3.9.
.9 ......
5 0 0 .
5 6 5
3 4 4
..... X.

21  f i A A

....6.

.1 0 . . .

. 1  
No Ai
No. se

. .8 9

N o.se
N a n e
k O fi  
Mo 
N oise

_L9_
Mq . Sfi.

No. s 
Nu. i

No le

No le

.1  
Noh

9 7 8
3 8 3
..... 6
57.4.

R I Z

1 0 5
e ....

1 S H

3 6 3
3.7.2.

9 3 8

# lf l .
9.9.Q.

q'o.q
.3.83

1.7
•5.Q..

? 5
9 3
,90

q q '
9 3

. 733

.6.9.9.

M i
A  1 7

.7.35
6  3 9
2 9 7
1.Q4.

4 2 8

2 M .

1.15

I l i

2 0 7

4 0 0

6 0 0
2 0 7

0 9 6

0 0 0

0 0 0
0 9 6

M .

2 0 7  0 9 6  3 7
F T n m r l F f l

Cts

Q9
Q.5

¿ L

81
8 3
5 1
2 2

31

h Z .

1 .8.

l â -

3 7

00

00
3 7

1 9
6
No  i

1 1 6  
5 4 7

\9.....
n .q|l« ......

110
0 Ï 0

12
5 6

Ha w » l .l .*  V ie .»  ?**J..v6.Ç .M .bÀ % Ftho above-named bank do 
(Nam, and lilla of orile« ,u«horii,d to sl»n raport) 

hereby declare that tht* report of condition It true and correct to the beet of my kn

We. the undersigned directors attest the correct! 
to the be« of our knowledge end belief is true and

examined by us end

GARAGE SALE • Five 
families. Furniture, baby bed, 
bed spreads, baby clothes and 
tops, ocher odds and ends. 
Saturday 9 a.m . to 8 p.m. 
Sunday after 1 p. m. 1004 
Henderson Drive.

- -0 - -  8-ltc
RUMMAGE SALE • Saturday, 

May 3id. 1306 Couch Street.
— 0— 8 -ltc  

CANCER SOCIETY THRIFT 
SHOP will be open at 2 p. m. 
Monday, May 5, In the 
building behind lack’s Super 
Market. 8-Unc

WANTED
Help

HELP WANTED - lames 
Shell Service. 7-tfc

—ft—
H aP WANTED at Red 

Apple Drive In. Good working 
conditions. Will train. Apply 
at J. B. Miller A Co. or call 
392-2641 for Interview.

—ft— 4-tfc 
WANTED -  Sno-cone truck 

driver. Contact Doyle Rinn at 
124 Broadway. Ballinger, 
Texat, 76 821. 8 -ltc

—0—
WANTED raid Man. once 

a week, call 392-2551 at 
392-2308 after 5 p.m,

— ft— 7-tfc

NEED BIRTH CONTROL’ 
Contact Planned Parenthood

908 1st St.
OPEN

Wednesday 9-12 A 2-5 
Thursday 9-12

CARPET CLEANING AT ITS 
BEST — "Let ui do the work. * 
Foe modern profewional carp« 
cleaning, call Montgomery 
Ward, 392-2654. Free eiti- 
matei given on complete com
mercial. home and ipot clean
ing. Steam cleaned catpeti 
give your home a pleasant 
healthier atmoaphere.

—0— 4-tfc

AMERI CAN SALES AND 
SERVI CE

lU-l’reMUte Steam Cleaneri 
Hot Water Hi-PreMure Washeri 

Magnetic Drills 
Magnetic Sweeper Service 

Chemicals- Degteasers 
Used Until A Parti 

Alton Towery Box 2752
Ph. 915-381-1995 Ode»4 , TX

—0 -- 7-4tc
New arrival—Creative 

plan ten. both hanging type 
and titling type. Many ttylei 
and colors to choose from at 
Brown furniture Co.

. . f t . .  5-tfc
Are you a wind chime 

freak’  See the chlmei at 
Brown F urniture Company.

--ft--  5-tfc

OZONA CHAPTER 287 
i Hder of the Kaitem Mar 

Meeting Night 
4«h Tuesday in month 

Masonic Hall

A. A. CLUB 
Each Monday, 8 p.m.

C of C Bldg.
If you want to drink, it‘s 

your business. If you don't, it’s 
ours.

Ph. 392-3489 or 392-2059. 
_______  50-tfc

FOR SALE
O r « O f Tka Bast Roaches 

In Pacos County

20 SECTIONS 
UNDERGROUND WATFR 

4,000 ACRES ROOT PLOWED 
GOOD IMPROVEMENTS - COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 

LARGE FURNISHED ADOBE HOUSE 
PLUS BARN A OTHER BLDGS.

GOOD HUNTING - REALLY A PRETTY RANCH

Sno Linthicum 
876-5171 Barnhart, Texas!

CARD OF THANKS
May we take thli opportunity 

to thank our many friend* for 
their many acts of sympathy 
upon the death of our loved 
one. We ate grateful for the 
beautiful floral offerings, the 
lovely food and many other 
klndne«e*. May God richly 
blew you.

The Tom Harris
Family

- f t —

CARD OF THANKS
Mi». BUI Dixon. OHS Band 

Banquet chairmen, wishes to 
express thanks and appreciation 
■o all Boosters, parents and 
others who made donations of 
food, money end decorations 
and who worked so faithfully 
in countie« ways toward mak
ing the Banquet honoring 
ozone High School Band 
students an enjoyable evening.

—0—

Masoam
M anorial!

Mrs. M. Brock lanes in 
memory of Mr. Ira Clarion,
Mr. M. H. Whitaker and Mrs. 
Charlie Schauer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Walker 
in memory of Mtt. W. I. 
Grimmer, Mn. Frank Mc
Mullen, Mr. Ira Canon and 
Mr. M.H. Whitaker.

Mrs. Fred Hagelsiein in 
memory of Mr. Ira Canon.

Mt. and Mn. lae L.
Clayton and family in memory 
of Mr. Ire Carton and Mn.
L. M. Spurgen (Louise Catbeef)

Mr. and Mrs. E. H, 
chandler in memory of Mn. 
Charlie Schauer.

Mr. and Mn. Ted M.
White in memory of Mr, Ira 
Carton, Mr. Max Mills, Mn. 
W. T. Coodson and Mr.
Virgil oden.

Mt. and Mn. Arthur Kyle 
in memory of Mr. Virgil 
Oden and Mr. Tam Harris.

NOTICE or
REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every th eft of livestock in 
C rockett County — except 
th a t no officer of Crockett 
County may claim  the re
ward

Billy Mills
S h e riff Crockett Oo.

OZONA
STOCKMAN
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE OZOHA STOCKMAN IN 
OZONA FOR A LL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS

* l*tt*rk*ads
* R«ltd StatBMMts
* Circvlars
* Basiaass Cards
* Tickats

* Eavalopts
* Paddad Forais
* Protrami
* Pampklats
* Card Farais

Wodding Invitations
* Salts Baaks
* Priatad Taf»
* Btfistar Farais
* Basiatss Farais

Also-Rubbtr Stamps, A ld in i Machine Paper 
M l  Stationery-

The Ozono Stockman
P h ***  392-2551 B *x  370

PAGE SEVFN

11 Noniaots 
lor lost Citizoa 
Award

Listed below, alphabeti
cally, arc the top eleven 
•tudenu who are candidates 
for the Beat Citizen Award to 
be given at graduation by tl«  
ozone Womans l orum:

David Bean, Romaldo 
Cervantez, Sylvia Flores, 
Virginia Henderson, Totnn v 
Hoover, Bobbie lones, Darryl 
Karr, Karen Moody, Rex 
Parker, Anne Tillman and 
Suzanne Williams.

Each teacher is asked to 
nominate ten students for the 
award, students receiving 
the moat votes are selected 
for candidates. In a follow
up election the "Best 
Citizen" is choaen by tlie 
faculty and the award is 
presented during graduation 
exercises. The name of the 
winning student is kept 
sectet until announced oil 
graduation night.

The fallowing students 
eceived at least one Domin
ion, lined alphabetically:

Vaden Aldridge, sally 
lailey, Belinda Hebee, r in n  
lebee, Bill Bissett, lim n  
flake, Uawfl Bums, Mar ia 
Cantu, Debra Clayton, ilil'ord  
Crawford, lack ( rites, < vla tdo 
DeHoyos, Carmen Delga Jo, 
Monica Delgado, Billv Dixon, 
Regina Everett, Mike f ay, 
Freddy I ierro, lohn Galvan, 
Frankie Garza, Diane Gomez, 
Brian Griet. Alex Guerra, 
Ronald Higginbotham, Donald 
Higginbotham, lames Hokit, 
Eugene Hood, Tony Hoover, 
Drew Ingram, Michelle 
ones, Karen Kirby, Gabrie 

Longoria, Leticia Longoria, 
Lynn Maness, lohn M arine., 
Ricky Maitinez, Debhie 
Montya, Weldon Nicks, t uann 
Pernet, Ricky Perry, Basil 
Ramirez, Rosie Rodriquez, 
Richard Sancliez, Max 
schtoeder, Kathy sewcll, : 1a 
Shard Mel Vela, '.ary Vvanen, 
lerrv Weant and Nancy 
Womack.

—ft—

Summertime is rarpetin e- 
choose from over 15o0 samples 
readily available fot your 
enjoym ent-all prices ^uoi, d 
are completely installed— 
satisfaction guaranteed at 
Brown Furniture Company.

— 0— ■ -tfc

OZONA LODGE NO. 7 -7 ]  
A.P. A A. M. 

Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mo.

I Mowing - hedges trimmed 
and I erf ill zing.
We ROTO-TILL gardens, 
make flower beds and pre 
pare new and established 
lawns.

CURT K IAYNE JOHNS'»' 
Call 392-217 5 before a. tn 
or after 6 p.m .

Flexibility 
to  m eet your 
loan n eed s.

A long-(arm loan and reason
able charge» That'« the k<nd 
ot loan termer» and rancher» 
And at the Land Bank Associa
tion But they also find the extra 
flexibility that l* so important — 
with loan arrangements that lit 
apacial needs Let u» show why 
you get a better loan-and 
convenience too- when you 
use the Land Bank * unique 
•ervtce

m a x i .  LAND BANK 
or SONORA 

A. B. rruqel,
Sonera, Texas
Fbone 3*7-2777
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Raige Judging Gas & Oil Producers
Assured In County

(CCWTINUED FROM PAGt ONfch
In the I uniat Division of 

the Grass bilging < cxitest 
Sutton ( oumv 4-H pieced 
first end second. Crockett 
County pieced third and 
fourth. Third place team 
members Will Hoover.
Melinda Hoklt, Kim Sinclair 
and alternate Will M. Black, 
fourth place team members 
t.es Hale. Aw Hoover. Kelly 
Sinclair and Mel spiller 
with alternates Mike Dalbv 
and Michelle Dalby.

—  ft—

THE OZONA S TOCKMAN

local DPS Tuan laud Honored
Monday

THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1976

Winners Told 
In Foxworth 
Drawi ng M o n .

Loxwortfi-Galbraith's prize 
drawing, marking the «ore's 
a urn versary, was post-poned 
Saturday mar rang due ro the 
death of Mr. Tom Hams, 
longtime manager of the 
store. 1'be drawing was held, 
however, Monday afternoon 
with chamber of Commerce 
manager Hubert Baker drawing 
the names of the winners.

Winner of the fir«-p lace 
prize, the color television 
set. was Mrs. -arlatw Allen. 
Mrs. Alice Baker won the 
second price, a * gift 
certificate and ts. . .

onner was the winner of 
the third place prt2e of a 12 
gift certificate.

Ozono Boys 
lose Out At

lionolRegi
’oat participants farad 

pooriv in regional Tie«» in 
Hie »a over the weekend for 

the ’¡cut Dart. iHtfue 
Schneider, sophomore tennis 
player, won a third piece tn 
boy** single* ami an alternate 
Spot At «are.

ratty Hoover ami am i 
Karr were beaten In the first 
game in bovs* doubles. Sdth 
the player who defeated 
Schneider ami tie ?eam 
Jowmjty lcover ami • arr won 
the regional titles and will 
go to date.

The track team failed to 
qualify aav at the three 
dmnct wtraters, ami did not 
get tothr ftaais -aunday.

Friday Bridge
at her home lair week. 

WMtqg score was 
Jrin. Kvart White low went 
to Mrs, 1dm j*  % Sing as 
were won bv Wftfc Hsp?** jbej, 
U fl. rttllefy Ptull*ps, Mft, 
tewlU I usSe v tnJ Mn. 
W tlfoe Banger,

«her* aftetunag were Mft.
• - ilk  .

Mrs. I , i ,  Urvam. Mrs, jwell 
UttlttOD and sin . Salley ‘ott. 
-.»'.jests ptesent were Mrs. **n 
Sokmfalk, Mr$, eonje lean,

Sam Man of Wichita * aUi, 
Hottest for -1» wee »¡11 *  
Mrs. Mas ^ner' san.

* * * * * * * * ............................* t

j  C A L L I N G  A L L  *

!  H O M E M A K E R S
♦A
♦

♦

A wildc*i and an outpost 
were scheduled in Crockett 
County, a confirmer recovered 
shows in an upper zooe and 
rests continued at s prospect.

['an M. Fergus, Trustee, 
Abilene, will drill the No. 1 
bousesren ss a 1 ,699-foot cal 
ot gas wildcat, surrounded by 
oil and gas production in the 
Noelke multipay field of. 
four miles east of trasn.

lOLStton is 467 feet from 
the south and east lines of 
tfie northwest quarter of 
29- GG- HE&WT.

iHl production in the 
vicinity is from 1,153-1, 37 
feet, as production is from 
1,135 feet to 3, 565 feet.

ulf 0(1 i orp., will drill 
the No. -A V. f. Tierce as 
a l-m ile north outpost to a 
southeast extension area of 
t snvon sand production in ihe 
ozona multipay field 19 miles 
south of Ozone.

1 ovation is 4, 50 feet from 
the south and l, 320 feel from 
the east line» of 105-WC-H, C.
! rver. ontract depth is C, 990 
teec.

The field has one tllen- 
burger gas producer and also
prod -es *1  from the 7ear-
fork,

.allow production in the 
vicinity is assigned to the 
V, I. P field.

■ulf , I i orp. No. 2 Parker 
«itch o ,, u e- state, in 

■- • s i , 9 mile
«»• west of He irawn opener, 

4 mile nortliwest of the 
tllenburger opener »nd one 
rrUle northwest of Its No, 1 
Parker anch Co,, Ud.. a 
prospective Hueco pav opener 
in the twcwwell fknacaren 
field, eight miles north of 
iraan, recovered 2,900 feet of 
.'rilling fluid, three feet of 
oil and approximately 2,000 
feer erf gas In the drillpipe on 
a drill stem rets in the iiueco. 

Tool was open one hour car 
the test aken at , 440- 49 
icer. lowing pressure was 60

pounds: oue-fiour initial shut- 
in pressure 151 pounds, and 
two-hour final shut-in pressure 
211 pounds.

Prilling continued below 
6,756 feet in lime and shale 
on a 9, 000 foist contract,

l'he No. 1 Parker Ranch, in 
16-HH-GC&SF, was iwahbtng 
load through Hueco Perfora
tions at 6, 496-530 feet, which 
had been acidized with 3,000 
gallons. An Olenhurger 
failure, It tested through per
forations at 8, 335-67 teet. 
While being drilled ll re
covered 550 feel of heavily 
oil- and gas-cut mud, and 
from below the circulating 
sub, 90 feet of oil- and gas- 
cut mud on a drillstem re* of 
the Hueco at 6, 399-500 feet.

Ttse Uenbuiger opener, 
the firm's No. l - ! Bousearen. 
et al, was finaled Dec, 27,
I 1 4 to pump 134. 9 barrels of
42. 7 gravity oil through per
forations at 8, 14c-156 feet 
the Mrawti opener, the firm's 
No. 1 Parker Ranch ro . Ltd.- 
vtate, was finaled an. 16,
13’ , for 691.6 barrels of
43. 3 gravity oil, plus 29 
barrels of watet through a
1 -i 4-inch choke and per
forations at ,t  —694 feet.

H.L. Brown, Midland, No 
1-11 lmverxity, in 11-44 

mversltv, Permian prospect, 
tune miles southwest of Barn
hart, approximately three 
miles east of the marginal 
iwcwwell Block 4 i Shall«« 
oth field, but separated by 
Jeplcted producers and four 
miles west of the Block 44 
t r u ia n  ogll field, but 

separated by Permian failures, 
pumped six barrels of oil in 
24 ttours.

I csting continued through 
perforations at 1, ’7 4 -913 feet.

A deep failure, i t*  protect
was drilled to 9, <60 feet and 
plugged back to 2 .1 ' feet.

Doffoots Son 
Angolo

The Ozona PPS defeated 
the San Angelo PPS in a 
doubleheaJet of slow-pitch 
softball by scores of 12 to f
and 17 to 8 last Saturday 
afternoon at Crockett Heights 
field. Approximately 50 van 
Angel cans turned out for the 
game with law enforcement 
officers front Midland, Big 
Lake and !<el Rio also attend
ing.

fn the lit*-up tor t l*  ozona 
team were d a y  Rednar, coach: 
R. B. Babbitt, Fd Barker, Boh 
f alknet, Randy Hall, R. L. 
Browti. Larry Hensley, Tom 
Finley, Boyce Hightower,
Bill Williams, Pale Burger, 
lames Montgomery, and 
lNtyle Lovell.

A return engagement has 
been scheduled in san Angelo 
in about tfuee weeks,

— ft—

Cancer Society
To Meet 
Monday

17* t roc ken Gaunty Unit 
of the American > m eet 
society will hold its annual 
meeting Monday evening,
Slav :>th at p.m . at the 
i 'zona l rated Methodist 
(liurt'h.

nest speaker will be 
Ms. ioyce Arnes, loin Green 
C ounty Public Information 
c (-«airman for ACS, Ms.
Ames, who is Hair 1 Jitor for 
the an Angelo standard, 
recently received t f *  Texas 
Medical Association award 
for tier writing and i t *  also 
attended the science Writers 
Seminar in an Diego, 

atlforaia.
AH board members are 

urged to be present along with 
those who will serve in the 
new ■.ear commencing in 
September.

—  ft—

With Baaquot
17* i ’zona Bamf Boosters 

lionoaed tugh school hand 
members with a banquet 
Monday evening, April 29th 
in the i rocket! t ounty 
Auditorium Coliseum. Chair
man for the event was Mrs.
Bill liixon.

Guest speaker was Greg 
Betty, Band Director from 
Howard Payne University at 
Brownwood.

Miss Virginia Henderson 
was crowned Band sweetheart 
for 1974-75 and newly elected 
hand officers spoke briefly on 
their plans for t l *  hand next 
year. New officers are Alex 

uerta, president; Howard 
flucreca, vice president; Miss 
t a mien calvan, secretory: 
and Miss Monica Delgado, 
re potter.

Twi tiers for 197’>• 76 were 
recognized, namely Mi» Hope
Phillips, head twirler; Miss 
Nancy Womack, Miss Deklvn 
* am. Miss Karen > irby and 
Miss Helen Bunger. Mis* Karen 
Moody will again be drum 
ma tor.

— 0—
BICENTENNIAL
STEERING COMMITTEE 
TO MEET

All persons who have an 
interest in how Crockett t ounty 
will celebrate tf*  nation's 
Bicentennial are a-ked to 
come to a meeting at t l*  
Crockett i ounty Museum on 

iindav she moon. May 4, 
st 4:00 p.m.

suggestions, Ideas- -s  11 
are sought by t l*  steering 
Committee. 1 e t’s participate 
in this celebtanon.

- -0 —

REMEMBER

f
(VS

\

8 » W  '7

Y\r»' »» ~

LADIES SLEEPWEAR
\ ] Baby Dolls 

and Gowns
$2.49 to $4.49.*,

« m o t h e r
WITH AI0VING GIFT

EXTRA STRENGTH MUSL I N

SHEETS
ROSE ELYSEE PRINT

f#ction
™Ultiber$

png TOO.
1. You may not nave toon;

for a Urge breakfront, but 
how about a irnatl ■
or butch'1 They're useful 
and attractive,

2. Break awa. from the 
tame old colors you've been 
taira; rear after 'reat, 'ry 
some new ones and aJ<! new 
tparkle to root life

3. Remember that dlmiyi 
rooms ion’t have to be re
stricted to nut lining. You 
can furnish them in wavs to 
make them useful more often 
than in* earing times,

4. I «e contrast in your 
wood finishes as well as in 
your color schemes,

5. Remember, -here Is nn 
budget on color. You an ma«e 
a room bngliter and beerier 
by simply ¡ricking the right 
colors.

6. You can pi* an 'over
weight" room on a "diet", 
rhe trick is to helance wa.*v 
furniture with a few tightly 
scaled elements

7. Sometimes you don’t 
need more space. You iust 
need better use of the spate 
you have. We'll be glad to 
offer suggestions.

9, To get furniture vau‘U 
love, we hope you’ll agree it's 
a good idea to see ua.

F U R N IT U R E

\  i . 7 w  * nD tops

Q 49 ,0 S4.99
T 0 D A Y $  GI RL  

' O  RANT Y H 0 $ l
By Hones 

99c

L I .

TRADE RITE
GROCERY A N D  MARKET

T O M  A M D  1 0 R I T T A  1 0 U D A M Y

f r e s h

LIVER
l A G E D  WISCONSIN L O N G H O R N

CHEESE
Ih o m e  M A D E  P U R E  P O R K

SAUSAGE
B O N E L E S S  STEW

MEAT

L B . $1.39
IB 98C

LB. $1.19

i vs i -s t i  a t  & i r m i ) 2 lo r SS (MI

IHM H U  1 L VI A U T ! KD 2 lo r  S '1 (M)

4 2 " \  t<> F I L LOW 4 \SI S S :  SO pair

K I V ,  S l / I  I I  Al  4  U n i  11 $7 SO each

■ ' . r t  6 «  -

R0USANA ( i FORGET ME
$PANI$H 

MOTHER'S 
DAY CARDS

NOT
MOTHER’S 

DAY CARDS N ’

U R G E  C A N

TOMATOES 3™$1
3 > ° .$ 1MILK T A L L  C A N

K R A F T  M A C A R O N I  l CH E E SE

DINNER
C H A R M I N

TISSUE
7 - U P ,  M R .  PIBB

COKE
4 R O L L S

Q U A R T
R E T U R N A B L E

B O T T L E S
C A L A  RIPE

PEACHES 2'/i C A N

29C
89$

3'»'$1
59C

VERMICELLI 8 $1
« 89$

DEL M O N T E

CATSUP ‘
F R A N C O - A M E R I C A N  300 SIZE C A N

SPAGHEÜI 3 75$
31$

G E B H A R D T ’ S H O T  D O G

SAUCE
W O O D Y S  F R O Z E N

N O .  1 C A N  

5 C T .  B O X

CORN DOGS 98$
$1.39
■ 29$

R IV E R B R A N D

SYRUP
F A N C Y  D E L I C I O U S

APPLES
G 1 A S S  J A R

FRESH

25< to S2.50 25( to * U 0
SHOP OUR STOMP Ft HI MANY SKCIAL 1TTMS 

FOM MOTHOt ON HEX DAT -- MAY 11.

MorrisoR’ s D o w n t o w n  O z o n o

TOMATOES -39$
P R I C I S  E F F E C T I V E  

M A Y  I • M A Y  7

¡.’ l l
■

f #


